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establishment but such an enterprise
uuia una encouragement from the

business men and citizens. amriin.
Stolen Auto And

Alleged Thief Isthe opinion of Mr. Arnold, presidet of

! Thursday night by Officers Victor and: of the Mir, viuimir-- that he boec
i W. J. White. It bore a license that be- -'

longs on a truck operated by the Wil-- ; The records of Faker county
jlamette Valley Transfer company, of j that during May there were l i

Portland. The engine number had been j rtage licenses issued and 11 d
pounded off. Thomas denies the theft'suits filed.

show

vtirj

night Officer Lee Morelock brought
him to police headquarters where he w

being held for auto theft. Authorities
at Seattle, who had charge of the ma-
chine that was stolen, were notified,
and Thomas will be held pending re-

ceipt of word from them.
The auto, a Ford model, was found

Mill City as Strong Industrially as

Rocks Upon Which It Stands; Great

Pay-ro- ll Derived From Mills and Camp

me oans. He stated that he could see
the need of a paper in his own Held By Officers

But the towns is nrocressinir rii,liv
and this will uitimatelv pernio as re n

U

When Adolph Thomas, age 32, went)
to a residence at 13th and Leslie
streets Friday to further the sale of;
an auto that he had started Tuesday

--S-

sult of efforts on the part of a live
community club which is working over

ent condition of the road it is a pleas-
ant drive and a grand place to epenu
a vacation in the mountains. HAIR THAT ISiime ror tne improvement of general

conditions.
Lumbering, of course, is the chtef Messrs. Cline and Burkall have comindustry. This is controlled by the YOUR FRECKLES QUITE GRAYmenced the erection of a modern mo- -'

tion picture show house which, it is
xxaiiiiuuim Lumoer company, one of
tne substantial lumbering concerns in expected, will be cmpleted this sum

Sow Is the Time- to Get Rid of Those
the Northwest. F. R. Olin is general
manager and has been with the com

mer ana put in operation during the
fall if present plans can bo consum

BRAINS

BRAWN
AND

HOLSUM BREAD

pany for seventeen years, and thirteen
Vgljr Snots

There's no longer the slightest needmated. The one ereat hancticayears in Mill City. The company is to be sufficient electric energy, but it
is believed this will be overcome. At

operating four camps and employing
of feeling-- ashamed of your freckles,
as Othine double strength is guar-- 1

anteed to remove these homely spots.least they will go on with the construc
tion work. Articles of corporation have Simply get an ounce, ot Otlun- -

double strength from any druggist

approximately six hundred men in the
mill and camps. The company owns
a large and well stocked store where
a large portion of the trading in that
section of the country is done. The

already been filed, it is said, which
makes the enterprise no- -
cured.mill Is operated every working day in The Marketeria Grocery company,
under the management of Emil Nel

the year ,and there have been but few
forced vacations. It is always noticed
that when any mill in Oregon is m
operation the Hammond Lumber com

son, commenced excavating yesterday

and apply a little of it night nd
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun o
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and g.tia a
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask tor the double
strength Othine as this is sol dunder
guarantee of money back if it fails to
remove the freckles, (advj

pany mill is Included in the number.
3g Hair

Wi Restorer pflV
7C cm f vX

At present they are cutting about 200,-0-

feet of lumber per day, and ship

preparatory to the construction ol a
modern store building which will be
ready for business within a short time.
Generally speaking the city and com-
munity are developing with remark-
able progress and the developments
areall of a permanent nature, indicat-
ing that a great future for the citv is

ping to all parts of the world. Mr.
Olin said they are having serious troU'
ble in getting cars for shipment and
If relief is not given soon the mill will

"In every grain of wheat there is almost a complete
ration of raw food to meet the needs of the human body."

The U. S. Department of Agriculture in Farmers' Bulle-

tin No. 807 says: "BREAD comes so near to being complete
food, i. e., to providing sufficient body building and body
regulating material, that it would be an advantage, from
the standpoint of economy (considering the nourishment
it supplies in comparison with its cost), to use it more
largely in diet.

The American family spends approximately one-ten- th

of its food money for BREAD and derives more than one-four- th

of its energy therefrom.

have to shut down, but this will not anticipated. In the mountains back of
the city is an almost inexhaustible sup

(By the Country Editor.)
'

Mi" City, Or., June 8. Mill City,

.iIh its altitude of 835 feet 664 feet

higher han Salem is a" region o!

scenic curiosity. The gigantic woo(?

hills rise hundreds of feet above the
level plains of the valley and are very

beautiful and impressive. But more
especially so is the view from the ps

the mountains, lookini? almost
Straight down on the Santiam river as
It hurries along from its source
through the channel of rock nn.l hills
over its partial obstructions which fur-

nish water falls of majestic beauty

which nature provided; the open fields
of hay, grain and pasture, thu beauti-

ful orchards, and the well-ke- city
created by reason of a great lumberi-

ng enterplise conducted bj- - the Ham-

mond Lumber company.
The town is built upon a natural

foundation high above .the level of the
river, and Is as permanent as .ire the
enterprises which sustain it. When
the railroad bridge was built several
years ago across the Santiam from one
'great rock to another, the depth of
water beneath was sounded and found
to be more than fifty feet. Numerous
falls along the river add to the beauty
of this mountainous section of Jfa-io- n

county, where a water power of mag-

nitude equaled by but one in the state
has Been developed. The water system

b above the average. Two large tanks
erected high above the city provide an
abundance of pure mountain water for
domestic use and a protectin asainst
fire.

Mill City has become quite famous
as a mountain resort and daily people

come from all parts of the state at this
time of the year to fish. Large game

Is also found in the hills near by. So

invigorating is the atmosphere, so
beautiful the surrounding and so cor-

dial are Us people that the time for
departure comes with a source of re-

gret.
MUI City was settled in 188S and is

truly a mill city. It is located on the
Corvallis & Eastern branch of the
Southern Pacific railroad near the end,

of navigation by rail or vehicle. Tol

reach this scenic point is a thirty-fiv- e

mile drive in a southeasterly direction
from Salem on a market road now un-

der cnstructlon. Even under the pres

occur .he said, unless we are absolute piy of timber. The aboundant water
power will bring other Industries

ly obliged to close. On account of the
car shortage they are obliged to hold
a vast stock of lumber at the mill at

-

which will sustain the city for all time
to come. Farms are being developed
every year, and soil is said to be of a
most fertile quality. A most excellent
quality of fruit Is grown In the hill sec-
tions tributary to Mill City and with-
in the past few years a number of
farmers have gone into the fruit Indus
try with remarkable success.

Can be restored to its
natural beauty for Co-L- o

will cause the color, life and
luster to return in a man-
ner nature approves!
Co-L- o a scientific process per-

fected by Prof. John H. Austin,
over 40 years a hair and scalp
specialist.

THE TEX CO-L- SECRETS
Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid.
Clear, odorless, greaseless.
Without lead or sulphur.
Hasn't a particle of sediment,
Will not wash or rub off.
Will not Injure hair or scalp.
Pleasing and simple to dpply
Cannot be, detected like the or-

dinary hair tints and dyes.
Will not cause the hair to split,

or break off.

BREAD
is your

Best food
Eat more

of it.

HOLSUM,
is your

Best BREAD
Euy more

of it.
KEEP IT 'SWEET

Keep your stomach tweet
today and ward of! the indi-
gestion of tomorrow try

the present time, but they hope for
improved conditions in this respect

Another enterprise of great import-
ance is the Mill City State bank, es-

tablished in December, 1919, by F. M.

Arnold, who is president Mr, Arnold
is a young man formerly employed in
Albany where he had several years of
banking experience. He .up

a substantial banking business in Mill
City and his enterprise is proving to be

a great asset to the commercial inter-
ests of that whole country. The total
resources of the bank today aggregate
$1C7, 810.49, and increase at the rate of
$30,000 per mnth since its establish-
ment six months ago. There are

banks, in Oregon established
years ago, whose resources are far less
than the Mill City State bank.

There Is a large hospital associated
with the lumber Interests, good schools
and churches and civic improvements
far superior to many towns of similar
population with opportunities more
favorable. The city lacks a newspaper

Co-L- o can be had for every
natural shade of hair.
AS for Illuek and Dark Singes

U-H0I- D5 of Brown.

Ship Us Your
.
Wool

We do cleaning and ardlng for
comforters and mattresses. Manu-

facturers of pure wool bats

CRYSTAL SPRINGS
WOOLEN MILLS

Portland, Oregon
Mills

760 Umatilla Avenue
Office

802 Spalding Bldg.

A7 Extra Strong, for Jet Black
Hair only.

Cherry City Baking
CompanyA 8 for all Medium Brown Shades

AO for all Very Light Brown,

the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
takt as candy.

MADE BY SCOTT a BOWNC
Drab and Auburn Shades.

30-L- HAIR RESTORER AT
PERRY'S DRUG STORE. (ad)MAKER OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

SKLEummMTIOML PRICE-- C

for this Lst week of sale! THIS IS WHAT WE DIDNever before have we gone as far into Cutting Prices as we have
lalk

W0I
,i ISrku Town

m f J
the Entire Remaining Stock of

Barnes Cash StoreBOUGHT
Together with Thousands of Dollars Worth of Manufacturers, and Wholesalers Surplus Stocks at Prices we can

give you below Today's Cost. Think what this Saving Means For You!IE X VV --j- f
-a

...1.1. I I IIIMHIIMtttTtttttlrttt - 'V'
Ladies1 Shoes at Cut Prices I Boys' Shoes at Cut PricesMen's Shoes At Cut PricesGirls Shoes At Cut Prices t Men's Suits, qjOi .UUAA

regular $65.00

Young Men's Suits, (R1 fi CK
regular $40 and $30....'DJ-U,O-

$14 Men's brown English $7.65 $3.45'Boys' Lace Shoes, textra strong$1.48 I 8h0eS' fOT r- -
$12 one eyelet pumps, the newest CK QK
style, high and low heels Ot.J
$14 grey shoes, high and mil- - (CK QK
itary heels .. .1 '

Girl's Mary Jane Pumps
Regula $2.25

$5 Men's light weight Q AK $9.85 tBoys' Suits,
regular $20.00work shoes Boys' English Shoes,

regular $6.00Girl's brown English lace, $4.95 f $10.00 brown oxfords
military heels ,iieguiar i.iv

$3.89

$.89

$6.65

$4.95

Boys' Suits CM OK
regular values to $20....

Men's Khaki Pants, CO OK
regular $3.50

$9.50 men's gunmetal bluchers $g5
for .

Men's summer leather soled S9,7Q
regular $3.50

Boys' Leather soled
Canvas Shoes

$8.50 Black Shoes,
low heels$2.79Girls' white shoes

Regular, $3.50 at

if M lt)HOMIIMIItllllHIHMIIMtMtlMHTHTHWWtHmHMW

Hosiery Values ! DRESS GOODS at Great Reductions Values Underwear
MM;a Marv Mowtnti" $2.00 Georeette and Crepe de Chene, all Satin, Heavy Satin for Dresses, CO HA Good quality, cut price, GQ

tu- - a DI 1 OR. S1.2S And . .: ,u'60 Hose, QK
cut price

25c

65c

50 Vests, '
cut price

100 Union Suits
at

beautiful colors, pust half S1.98 i y

. L71 JflIU -- -

Gowns Ladies' Night Gowns,
Fine Muslin, CI HA
cut price ..214
Toweling, bleached and 22c
unbleached, cut to

v X,,., i Percales, special for this sale, QO
I Voiles, 40-inc- h, very pretty, AQp 1 yard Out

Rlnnmers. black and H A Hoaiima varA T

$1.49

25c

.250 Silk Hose,'
at

45 Hose,
cut price .... .

.v:i.. t .,. 1.' T
wniic oviocy, tui w ..........

75c Mercerized Vests

$1.75 Fine Mercerized 11A
Union Cuits, cut price....d'A,AV
$2.25 Pink Mercerized CI OA
Union Cuits, cut price....
$3.00 Silk Top Union 1 70
Suits, cut price OI.IO

29cApron Ginghams, fipecial
the yard ,

Umbrellas New Silk QC AK98cPongee, imported, 36-inc- h,

SETtSrSLe -- - X Umbrellas, cut price

$3.00 Billy Burk Pajamas, Mer

$1.75 Fancy Drop Stitch QQg
Hose, cut price

225 Tu Tone Silk Hose, QQ
VOicut to

Mercerized Underwear, crepe, aAt f Calico light and dark coIors' 22
Gingham for Dresses, good
patterns, extra 'Ip
quality, yard $1.99cerized Nainsook,

cut to .'. ....-- ii -- i.- wxw rh vnrrlAprons, light and dark $J75
colors, cut price .-- x an cuiuib, laiu . ...... v - j -

M, I
-- MM,'" ,HTmTTHHMM..M...MMWTH

The Shopping Center of Salem's Lower Price. Downstairs
OWOfflV BASEMENTEC Store, Loaded With Bargains.

mn. 49c s-t- - m'" oil CM 9cAllover Uces, all KAa ! Hats, odds ana te?Lci.!sx,colors, yard UU1 T ends ., f
tT. 70.:: Embroidery Laces, K 1 Collars, men 8, all Straw 25c! Women's $1.60

.
25ci Notions V2 Price i"ts Koveralls,. nuvw.., ivtvard ; . a sizeslhhnnc Hnlt Prtr?. rMMren's- T ' tA tttttttttttttttttt"4 uinti.iiii.,i.i.Amw,,T

Free Sugar Save Your Slips
jDON'T BE MISLED! Prices at this store are al-

ways lower than elsewhere.

SAVE! ' Your'Premium coupons-give- with every

One Sack of Sugar to be Given to the One Making

the Largest'Amount of Purchases During this

Month. Save your Sales Slips!mm
Dollar Parchase-T-hey are Valuable.


